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Blackbirds Class Wednesday 6th January 2021
Topic- Wonderwomen
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Phonics: We do this in school from 1.30 to
2pm Reading : We do this in school between
9.15 and 9.45
Link for Oxford Owl. Here you can access Oxford Reading Tree
books for free - the link is below. 

https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/books/free-ebooks/ 
I have set your child phonics tasks through their Experience
account, for those that have spellings, please also see your
child's Experience account.  

https://app.discoveryeducation.co.uk 

I have also assigned your child some reading books on our new
Bug Club reading site. You can access your child's account using
the log on information sent by email.  

https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/start 
  

Info_for_parents_bug_club.pdf
PDF document
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Maths: We do this in school from 11
to11.50am
Today we are continuing to look  at multiplication and division.  
You can do this practically by sharing out lego, snacks, or other
equipment to do simple multiplication and division 

Worksheets are attached for you to have a go at.  

Please also see you child's TTRockstar account if they have one
for addition multiplication and division practice, this is on your
child's log on information that has been emailed.   

https://play.ttrockstars.com 

"\\SPS-SR-001\Staff\staff31\Documents\blackbirds
maths\Doubles.doc" 

Division_worksheets.docx
Word document
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Topic: We do this in school at 1.30- 2.30pm
Today we are beginning our topic - Wonder women. We are
going to talk about a range of jobs and decide if they are jobs
which women, men or both can do. 

Please watch the videos attached about different jobs. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/pshe-ks1-ks2-
what-is-my-job/zrdkt39 
 Now can you �nd some videos or information about famous or
ordinary people who do jobs that many people think are only for
men or only for women. 

https://padlet.com/cjervis1/35e8jeyka7s7du8k
https://padlet.com/cjervis1
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/books/free-ebooks/
https://app.discoveryeducation.co.uk/
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/start
https://padlet-uploads.storage.googleapis.com/502232326/5fdadf63aa0f09193eec35b3d70b5b03/Info_for_parents_bug_club.pdf
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://padlet-uploads.storage.googleapis.com/502232326/f302461f97b994a324529b9c649b7b99/Division_worksheets.docx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/pshe-ks1-ks2-what-is-my-job/zrdkt39


Can you draw a male nurse, dancer, cook, nursery teacher or a
female �re�ghter, inventor, scientist, doctor, footballer or
builder?  

Keeping healthy around COVID-19: We do
this in school 1.15-1.30pm
Remember right now it is so important that we keep clean and
stay healthy both in and out of school. Can you follow the
instructions for great handwashing? 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DDjcJ-fSUgg&safe=active 

Website:
Don't forget, there are a wealth of learning websites and ideas
on our website too.  

https://www.spring�eld.staffs.sch.uk/information/home-
learning 

Logo.docx
Word document
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Phonics: We do this in school at 1.15-2pm
Reading : We do this in school between 9
and 9.30am

I have already given you the phase that you child is working
within. Any questions do feel free to email.  

Check your Discovery Education Account for your phonics work
under tasks and click complete when you've done it!  

Hello Blackbirds class! Today will be
another busy day. Just remember to do what
you can and get in touch if you need any
help. We would love to see some
photographs of you and your work or just
drop us an email to let us know how you are
doing

We would love you to have a go at all tasks, but just do what
what you can. Remember I have personalised all learning tasks
so they are right for you and put them into Experience, (I have
sent your parents the user and log ins) so log and and have fun!
Just remember to mark as completed when you have �nished!  

Website:
Don't forget, there are a wealth of learning websites and ideas
on our website too.  

https://www.spring�eld.staffs.sch.uk/information/home-
learning

Wellbeing: We do this in school when we
need to to help us to 'chill out' and focus.
1. Lie on the �oor and squeeze the muscles in each part of your
body and then let them go on an outward breath. Then check
over your body to see if any muscles are still tight. 
2 Listen to your favourite music and sing and dance! 
3. Try some yoga - see if you can improve your balance,
�exibility and strength. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DDjcJ-fSUgg&safe=active
https://www.springfield.staffs.sch.uk/information/home-learning
https://padlet-uploads.storage.googleapis.com/502232326/ec1bcdc0f31ba554f53779aab0a54c58/Logo.docx
https://padlet-uploads.storage.googleapis.com/502232326/0b7e916c7ef7b91118e4cb9420d0114d/Discovery_education_log_on.png
https://www.springfield.staffs.sch.uk/information/home-learning
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